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Abstract. One of the primary reasons for the slow adoption of mechanical harvesting by
Florida citrus growers is the physical injuries associated with it, including loss of leaves,
twigs, flowers, and young fruits, limb breakage, and injuries to the bark and root. However,
it has been shown that well-managed trees are capable of tolerating defoliation, limb loss,
and root and bark injury caused by mechanical harvesting. Irrigation management is one
of the most crucial factors that influence citrus tree health. A multiple-year field study was
conducted on ‘Valencia’ sweet orange trees in a commercial citrus grove near Immokalee,
FL, to determine the effect of initial tree canopy density and short-term drought stress on
tree health, water uptake, and productivity of mechanically harvested trees. Three blocks
were based on canopy density and overall appearance and indicated as low, moderate,
and high canopy density. The experiment was laid in a split-plot design with four
replications of six-tree plots of hand-harvested or mechanically harvested trees, taking
drought stress or full irrigation as main treatments. The experimental design was
repeated with trees in each plot of one of the three canopy density categories. After
harvest, each six-tree plot was split into two three-tree subplots, where one subplot was
drought-stressed and the other was fully irrigated. Harvesting was conducted in the
Spring of 2010, 2011, and 2012 with the same experimental design and data collection
procedures. The effects of short-term drought on water use and stem water potential
were masked by heavy rains in Spring 2010 and thus no differences in the irrigation
treatments were observed. In 2011 and 2012, stem water potential was unaffected by
harvesting method. Water use was unaffected by harvesting method across the 3 years.
Drought stress significantly increased pull force required to remove fruit and stem water
potential after harvest. Although mechanically harvested trees lost leaf mass, with no
rain before harvest, results from Spring 2011 and 2012 indicated that short-term drought
stress had no effect on citrus leaf area irrespective of harvest method. Drought stress
significantly increased fruit detachment force in low and moderate density but not in
high-density trees resulting in increased force required to remove fruit from trees with
moderate- to low-density canopies. Yield increased from 2010 to 2011 for mechanically
harvested trees compared with hand-harvested for low-canopy density trees by 17% and
moderate-canopy density trees by 8%, whereas high-density plots indicated similar yield
after mechanical harvesting. Comparatively, yield in 2012 decreased in the low and
moderate densities compared with yield in 2011 but increased in the high density by 14%
and 53% in hand- and machine-harvested trees, respectively. Despite finding 2- to 3-fold
more debris in the mechanically harvested trees than the hand-harvested trees, yields
and other measured parameters were unaffected suggesting that mechanical harvesting
of citrus trees did not have an adverse effect on growth and production of well-watered
citrus trees.
Florida citrus production is ranked number one in the United States, accounting for
63% of the 371,700-ha production area.
California, Texas, and Arizona account for
32.5%, 3.3%, and 1.6%, respectively (USDA,
2011). The Florida citrus processing industry
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faces daunting challenges as a result of citrus
Huanglongbing (Candidatus Liberibacter
asiaticus) (Morgan et al., 2009) and rising
costs of hand-harvesting combined with decreasing availability of labor (Trimmer, 2012).
Harvesting accounts for 50% of the total
citrus production costs (Muraro, 2009; Whitney
et al., 1996). Strong competition for laborers
among different industries resulted in reduction of labor availability from 2002 to 2006
(Roka, 2004; Roka et al., 2000). Advantages
of mechanical harvesting include reduced
harvesting costs by 20 to 40 cents per box,
which reduces the dependence on seasonal

laborers thereby making the harvesting procedure relatively easier and cost-effective.
In the past 50 years, there has been
commercial and research interest in use and
improvement of mechanical harvesting to offset the costs associated with hand-harvesting
(Ebel et al., 2012). Although mechanical harvesting of citrus was introduced to Florida in
the mid-1950s (Futch et al., 2009), it has not
been widely accepted in commercial orchards
as a result of: 1) loss of leaves and twigs and
scuffing of the bark on trunk and branches;
2) limb breakage and removal of flowers and
young green fruit; and 3) exposure of shallow
roots at the soil surface (Li et al., 2005). The
primary concern of most Florida citrus growers was the effect of mechanical harvesting
on long-term citrus tree health and productivity. However, long-term studies have demonstrated little effect on fruit yield by the
mechanical harvesting method compared with
hand-harvesting (Hedden et al., 1988). Studies
have also indicated that well-managed, healthy
citrus trees can sustain up to 25% defoliation
without reducing canopy growth, fruit yield,
and fruit quality (Yuan et al., 2005), in part
because citrus can compensate for leaf loss
by increasing photosynthesis of remaining
leaves (Syvertsen, 1994). However, studies
on the effect of water management associated
with mechanical harvesting have not been
conducted.
Citrus trees require a properly designed,
operated, and maintained water management
system to maximize yield and fruit quality
(Zekri et al., 2009). Insufficient water supply
results primarily in reduced growth, young
fruit drop, and low sugar accumulation and
reduced quality of the mature fruits (Enciso
et al., 2008). Optimal irrigation also contributes to the efficiency of fertilizer programs
resulting in increased yields and better tolerance to pests and stresses (Zekri et al., 2009).
Lack of irrigation leads to reduced vegetative
growth, limited number of new fruit-bearing
branches, underdeveloped roots and leaves,
which affect the number and size of the fruit
and accentuates alternate bearing, i.e., high
production 1 year followed by lower production the next year (Enciso et al., 2008).
Previous experiments on the effect of
mechanical harvesting with trunk shakers
(Burns et al., 2006; Li et al., 2005; Li and
Syversten, 2005) and canopy shakers (Ebel
et al., 2012) found little effect on citrus tree
health that reduced long-term yield when
they were conducted on well-watered trees
with high canopy densities. Burns et al.
(2006) did find that trees treated with an
abscission agent [5-chloro-3-methyl-4-nitro1H-pyrazole (CMNP)] and harvested with
a trunk shaker at low speed and handharvesting did not reduce yield the next year.
However, the use of CMNP and trunk shakers
at high speed was found to reduce followingyear yields in the same study. To evaluate the
effect of short- and long-term water drought
stress on mechanical harvesting, a 3-year field
study was conducted to test the hypothesis that
no significant injury by mechanical harvesting
occurs to healthy, well-watered citrus trees that
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reduces long-term productivity. The objective of the current field study was to determine the effect of short-term drought stress
before and/or after harvesting on: 1) fruit
detachment force required to remove fruit at
harvest; 2) tissue loss and canopy density
after harvest; 3) stem water potential before
and after harvest; 4) changes in water use;
and 5) fruit yield associated with harvest
method.
Material and Methods
Site. A commercial citrus orchard located
32 km south of the University of Florida,
Southwest Florida Research and Education
Center, near Immokalee, FL (lat. 2621# N,
long. 8123# W) was selected for this study.
Three portions of a block of mature ‘Valencia’ sweet orange (Citrus sinensis L.) growing on Malabar fine sand (Loamy, siliceous,
hyperthermic Grossarenic Endoaqualfs) containing trees with three different tree canopy
densities described below were selected for
use in this study. Trees were inspected several
times per year for the 3 years of the experiment to confirm that the trees were visually
asymptomatic for Huanglongbing.
Treatments. The experimental design included three separate blocks with different
tree densities (Fig. 1; low, moderate, and high).
The three tree densities were because of their
position in the landscape relative to the pond in
Figure 1. The pond was dry during the Florida
dry seasons (September to May) but held water
during the rainy season (June to August) each
year. An elevated water table during the rainy
season produced trees of similar size but
lower leaf density and yield with decreased
distance to the pond. Within each tree density block, a factorial design of two irrigation
treatments (irrigation main plots) and two
harvesting treatments was established (Fig. 2).
The trees were categorized into tree density
blocks based on canopy density general tree
appearance and cropload. The two irrigation
main treatments were 1) no drought stress
before harvest with irrigation applied up to
date of harvest; and 2) drought stress before
harvest with no irrigation 5 d before harvest.
The two harvesting treatments were 1)
machine-harvested using a pull-behind canopy
shaker; and 2) hand-harvesting. In each tree
density block, two sets of irrigation main plots
were established with one of two irrigation
treatments before harvest. Each plot consisted
of six trees in the planted row and was replicated four times for a total of 16 plots per
tree density block. After harvest, each irrigation main plot was split into two 3-tree
irrigation subplots with one irrigation subplot
receiving 1) irrigation immediately after
harvesting (no stress); or 2) no irrigation for
8 d after harvest (stress) (Fig. 3). The two
irrigation main plots—1) no water stress and
2) water stress—before harvest were separated into four irrigation subplots after harvest: 1) water stress before and after harvest;
2) water stress before harvest and no water
stress after harvest; 3) no water stress before
and after harvest; and 4) no water stress
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Fig. 1. Map of the low-, moderate-, and high-density blocks.

before harvest and water stress after harvest.
Detachment force required to remove fruit;
weight of leaf, stem, and fruit debris on the
ground after harvest; and harvested yield
were measured for the two treatments before
harvest. Leaf area index, stem water potential, and water use were measured before and
after harvest for conditions 1 through 6.
All trees received the same irrigation
before start of the study treatments using
full-circle microsprinklers. Because all trees
were located in the same production area and
under the same management, equal inputs
can be assumed. The study was repeated in 3
consecutive years (2010, 2011, and 2012).
Fruit detachment force. On the day of
harvest, five fruits were randomly selected
from the second and the fifth trees of each
plot (10 fruits per plot). Fruit detachment force
was measured using a digital force gauge
(Model Force Five; Wagner Instruments,
Greenwich, CT; Hartmond et al., 2000).
Harvesting debris and leaf area index.
The leaves, twigs, small stems, blooms, and
immature fruits that fell from the tree during
harvest were referred to as harvesting debris.
A rectangular frame (95 cm · 95 cm) was

placed from the tree trunk to the tree drip line
underneath the second and the fifth trees of
each plot to catch material falling from a tree
during harvest. The total amount of debris
caught in the two frames represented the
debris from that particular plot. Total harvest
debris for each tree was calculated using the
area under the tree canopy. The leaves were
separated from the other debris and ovendried at 53 C for 48 h. The average dry
weight of leaves and the average dry weight
of the total debris were obtained for the handharvested and the mechanically harvested
plots of all the three tree categories.
Leaf area index (LAI) was used to quantify initial tree condition before harvest and to
determine effect of harvest method on tree
canopy density. The LAI of the second and
the fifth trees of each plot were measured
using a SunScan canopy analysis system
(Dynamax Inc., Houston, TX) between 1100
and 1300 HR during sunny days. LAI measurements were taken 10 d before and 14 d after
harvest from the four quadrants around a tree
and averaged.
Stem water potential. Stem water potential (Y) was measured using three leaves per
HORTSCIENCE VOL. 49(6) JUNE 2014

Fig. 2. The irrigation main plots exemplified for the low-density block with eight hand-harvested and eight mechanically harvested plots.

tree randomly selected from the second and
fifth trees of each plot (total six leaves per
plot). Leaves were initially wrapped in plastic, then aluminum foil the day before data
collection to allow the water potential of the
leaves to equilibrate with the water potential
of the stem. Like with LAI, Y measurements
were made at midday. Wrapped leaves were
cut at the petiole with a razor blade and Y was
measured using a pressure chamber (Model
1000; PMS Instrument Co., Corvallis, OR)
that was pressurized at 1 MPa/30 s using compressed nitrogen.
Water use. Sap flow sensors were used in
one of the four replications of each tree
category. Because the second and fifth trees
of a plot represented two different irrigation
treatments, sap flow sensors (Dynagage sap
flow sensors; Dynamax Inc., Houston, TX)
were installed in the second and the fifth
trees of each selected plots and connected to
a data logger (CR 1000; Campbell Scientific
Inc., Logan, UT). Flow data obtained from
the logger (in g·h–1) were then summed to
water flow per unit stem area per unit time
(g·cm–2·d–1).
HORTSCIENCE VOL. 49(6) JUNE 2014

Fruit yield. The pull-behind harvesters
deposited harvested fruit on the ground. Thus,
fruit from hand- and machine-harvested plots
were picked off the trees or from the ground
and placed into one or more designated tub(s).
Four empty tubs were weighed and the average weight was considered as the approximate
weight of an empty tub. The tubs containing
harvested fruits were weighed and the fruit
weight was calculated by subtracting average
weight of an empty tub from the weight of the
tub containing fruit. The fruit that remained on
the trees after mechanical harvest were handharvested (gleaned fruit). The gleaned fruits
were weighed and added to the mechanically
harvested fruit weight to determine total yield.
Percent mechanically harvested fruit and
gleaned fruit were calculated using total harvested fruit.
Statistical analysis. Data for each tree
canopy category were analyzed as a split plot
design with irrigation treatment as the main plot
and harvest method as the subplot using SAS
(2011). The means for harvest method, canopy
density, and irrigation treatment were separated
using Duncan’s multiple range test at P # 0.05.

Results
Fruit detachment force. Rain confounded
the irrigation treatments in 2010; fruit detachment force (FDF) was not different between
harvest methods and irrigation treatments
although significant interactions between
density by irrigation and harvest method by
irrigation were observed (Table 1). The interaction means showed no differences between
harvest methods or density as a function of
irrigation (Table 2). The FDF was greater for
water-stressed trees in 2011 and 2012 with
no differences among harvest methods. Thus,
good water management before hand or
mechanical harvest should be a critical consideration to ensure ease of fruit detachment.
There was no consistent trend in FDF between tree densities across the 3 years.
Harvesting debris and leaf area index.
Nearly 3-fold increase in total debris (including bloom) and 2-fold increase in leaf
debris were found with mechanical than
hand-harvesting in 2010 and 2011 (Tables 1
and 3). The leaf and total debris in 2012 were
similar for mechanically and hand-harvested
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Fig. 3. Schematic describing an irrigation subplot. Each plot consisted of six trees and the subplot contained three trees.

trees. Significant differences (P < 0.05) were
observed in LAI among the three tree densities in 2011 (Table 1). As expected, high- and
moderate-density trees had greater LAI than
low-density trees. Although LAI decreased
after harvest for the high-density trees, no
significant differences in LAI were found
after harvest for the other two tree densities.
Overall, the interaction means for LAI after
harvest in 2011 suggested that LAI was
unaffected by irrigation within a particular
density (Table 2). In 2012 the LAI decreased
by 1% to 22% in all categories, except for
mechanically harvested low-density trees
where the LAI increased by 5% from 2011
post-harvest to 2012 before harvest (Table 1).
The post-harvest LAI decreased by 15% and
27% for low density, 5% and 11% for moderate density, and by 38% and 43% for the
hand and mechanically harvested tree categories (Table 1). The decline in the LAI could
be ascribed to substantial defoliation during
harvest and the removal of the fruit from the
trees. These data indicate that citrus trees can
lose a large amount of leaf mass with little
effect on LAI and thus little reduction in
photosynthetic capacity. The decline in LAI
of mechanically harvested moderate-density
tree was not expected in 2012 because we did
not harvest from this category as a result of
a mechanical problem with the harvester
indicating that reduction in LAI can also be
experienced from hand-harvesting that had
been mechanically harvested in the past. The
LAI before harvest was not different between
the irrigation treatments across the 3 years.
The LAI was similar between irrigation
treatments in 2010 and 2012, but 19%,
21%, and 15% greater LAI was observed in
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‘‘non-stressed’’ trees, trees ‘‘water-stressed before harvest,’’ and trees ‘‘water-stressed after
harvest’’ than those trees ‘‘water stressed before and after harvest,’’ respectively.
Stem water potential. Stem water potentials
of water-stressed trees were greater than nonstressed trees before harvest in 2011. Stem
water potential increased for all treatments in
2011 after harvest with greater Y for stressed
trees compared with non-stress trees. There
was no difference in Y by harvest method
(Table 1). These data would infer increased
water stress in citrus trees after harvest with
greater stress caused by lack of irrigation
immediately after harvest but no difference
in stress caused by harvesting method. After
harvest on 2012, Y decreased for the waterstressed trees in low- and moderate-canopy
densities owing to rainfall totaling 42 mm
on 20 to 22 Apr. 2012, just a few days before
taking the water potential measurements.
Overall, greater Y was observed in trees
water-stressed after harvest and water-stressed
before and after harvest compared with the
trees water stressed before harvest and the nonstressed trees (well-watered).
Water use. There was no effect on tree
water use in 2010 resulting from rainfall
totaling 271 mm that masked the effects of
short-term droughts, canopy density, or harvest method. Only 140 mm and 45 mm of rain
fell during the same period in 2011 and 2012,
respectively. In 2011, sap flow decreased for
stressed treatments and were lower (lowdensity trees) or similar for the same treatments after harvest (Table 1). Water-stressed
trees before harvest increased in sap flow
after irrigation was resumed with similar
water use observed for mechanically and

hand-harvested trees. The highest sap flows,
as expected, were noted in the non-stressed
irrigated trees in all tree densities in 2012.
Low-density category trees subjected to water stress 9 d before or after harvest did not
show much change in sap flow despite lack of
water. The well-watered trees (non-stressed)
showed a fairly consistent pattern similar to
that of trees water-stressed after harvest regardless of the harvest method or tree density.
Thus, the study revealed that non-stressed
trees and trees stressed after harvest in 2011
and 2012 had similar water use and this was
confirmed in 2012 with the interaction effects
observed between harvest method by irrigation and density by irrigation (Table 2),
possibly because those trees stressed after
harvest would now require less water with no
fruit load indicating the potential for conserving water after harvest without affecting
orchard productivity. On the other hand, trees
water-stressed before harvest required more
water to support the trees with fruit load and
greater canopy. The trees under high density
had larger canopies and leaf areas resulting in
sap flows 2-fold that observed in the other
two categories. There were clear differences
in water use between water-stressed trees
before and after harvest in 2011 and 2012.
Fruit yield. The average fruit yield, irrespective of harvesting methods, was significantly higher in the high-canopy density
trees compared with the low- and moderatedensity trees in 2010 (Table 3). In 2011,
significant differences among tree canopy
density categories were noted. No yield differences were observed between hand- and
machine-harvested trees. No significant differences were found among irrigation
HORTSCIENCE VOL. 49(6) JUNE 2014

Table 1. Orange tree water use, preharvest (PreHSWP) and post-harvest (post-HSWP) stem water potential, leaf area index before (LAIB) and after (LAIA)
harvest, and fruit detachment force (FDF) in 2010, 2011, and 2012 as a function of canopy density, harvest method, and irrigation treatment.
Yr
2010

Variable
Density
Harvest method
Irrigation

Water use (g·cm–2·d–1)
171.61 a
136.90 a
110.80 a
130.06 a
160.51 a
188.52 a
144.35 a
143.41 a
103.26 a

Study factors
Low
Medium
High
Mechanical
Hand
No stress
Stress before harvest
Stress after harvest
Stress before and after harvest

Pre-HSWP
PostHSWP
MPa
0.58 a
—y
0.60 a
—
0.58 a
—
0.59 a
—
0.58 a
—
0.59 a
—
0.58 a
—
—
—
—
—

FDFz (N)
91.84 a
96.21 b
—
96.20 a
91.86 a
95.21 a
92.84 a
—
—

LAIB
4.9 b
5.7 a
5.9 a
5.6 a
5.4 a
—
—
—
—

LAIA
5.5 a
5.7 a
5.9 a
5.6 a
5.8 a
5.4 a
5.8 a
5.8 a
5.7 a

***
—

NS

*

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

*

NS

NS

NS

—

NS

*

NS

NS

NS

1.83 a
1.74 a
1.90 a
1.80 a
1.82 a
1.22 d
1.69 c
2.01 b
2.32 a

5.6 ab
5.1 b
6.0 a
5.7 a
5.5 a
—
—
—
—

5.6 c
6.4 b
7.5 a
6.4 a
6.6 a
6.8 a
6.9 a
6.6 a
5.7 b

79.23 b
82.18 ab
86.04 a
82.23 a
82.75 a
76.75 b
88.23 a
—
—

***

NS

NS

***

*
—

***
*

*
***

Significancex
Density
Irrigation
Harvest method
Harvest method · irrigation
Harvest method · density
Density · irrigation
Harvest method · density · irrigation
2011

Density
Harvest method
Irrigation

Low
Medium
High
Mechanical
Hand
No stress
Stress before harvest
Stress after harvest
Stress before and after harvest

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

176.14 b
135.62 b
294.24 a
214.08 a
189.98 a
245.46 a
179.47 ab
228.21 ab
149.74 b

1.00 b
1.44 a
0.96 b
1.16 a
1.10 a
1.09 a
1.17 a
—
—

—
—
—
—
—
—

Significance
Density
Irrigation
Harvest method
Harvest method · irrigation
Harvest method · density
Density · irrigation
Harvest method · density · irrigation
2012

Density
Harvest method
Irrigation

Low
Medium
High
Mechanical
Hand
No stress
Stress before harvest
Stress after harvest
Stress before and after harvest

***
*
NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

*

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

—

*

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

1.02 b
1.52 a
0.98 b
1.16 a
1.19 a
1.18 a
1.17 a
—
—

1.50 b
1.76 a
1.38 b
1.51 a
1.58 a
1.28 b
1.45 b
1.71 a
1.74 a

98.16 a
98.02 a
103.36 a
98.48 a
101.67 a
127.19 a
78.13 b
114.41 a
82.94 b

5.0 b
4.5 b
5.7 a
5.1 a
5.1 a
—
—
—
—

3.9 a
4.2 a
3.4 b
3.7 a
4.0 a
3.8 a
3.7 a
3.8 a
4.0 a

106.57 a
97.14 b
89.61 c
97.08 a
98.47 a
90.67 b
104.88 a
—
—

Significance
NS
***
***
***
*
***
Density
NS
***
—
NS
***
Irrigation
***
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
Harvest method
Harvest method · irrigation
*
—
NS
NS
NS
NS
Harvest method · density
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
Density · irrigation
***
NS
NS
—
NS
NS
Harvest method · density · irrigation
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
z
SWP = stem water potential; LAIB = leaf area index before harvest; LAIA = leaf area index after harvest; FDF = fruit detachment force.
y
Not applicable.
x
NS, *, **, ***Nonsignificant or significant at P < 0.05, 0.01, or 0.001, respectively. Means having the same letter within a column for a study factor are not
significantly different at P < 0.05.

treatments in either year for fruit weights,
which were not removed by the mechanical
harvester (glean fruit) (Table 3). In 2012,
fruit yields declined by 4% to 23% for hand
and mechanically harvested low-density trees
and 17% for hand-harvested moderate-density
trees compared with yields obtained in 2011.
However, the fruit yields for high-density trees
HORTSCIENCE VOL. 49(6) JUNE 2014

increased by 14% and 53% for hand and
mechanically harvested tree categories, respectively, over 2011 harvest. The yields
were generally similar between the tree density categories in 2012 except for mechanically harvested high-density trees where 53%
greater fruit yield was collected compared
with 2011. The mechanical harvesting left

50% to 60% of the fruit on the tree in the
high density and between 20% and 40% in
the low density (Table 3) in 2012. Lower
harvester intensities (measured in cycles per
second) used in this study were similar to
those intensities used in experiments testing
the effectiveness of abscission agents to aid
release of fruit in mechanical harvesting.
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Table 2. Interaction means for density by irrigation, harvest method by irrigation, and irrigation by density for fruit detachment force (FDF) in 2010, leaf area
index (LAI) after harvest in 2011, and water use in 2012.
Density

Low
Low
Moderate
Moderate

Irrigation

2010
FDF (N)

No stress
Stress before
harvest
No stress

90.6 a
93.1 a

Hand
Hand

101.0 a

Hand

92.7 a

Hand

Stress before
harvest

Harvest method

Mechanical
Mechanical
Mechanical
Mechanical

Irrigation

2010
FDF (N)
98.1a
95.4a

2012
Sap flow
(g·cm–2·d–1)
139.1 a
55.7 b

No stress
Stress before
harvest
Stress after
harvest
Stress before
and after
harvest
No stress
Stress before
harvest
Stress after
harvest
Stress before
and after
harvest

Density

Low
Low

—y

116.7 ba

Low

—

78.1 ba

Low

93.5 a
90.4 a

112.9 ba
96.9 ba

Moderate
Moderate

—

112.2 ba

Moderate

—

87.8 ba

Moderate
High
High
High
High

z

Irrigation

No stress
Stress before
harvest
Stress after
harvest
Stress before
and after
harvest
No stress
Stress before
harvest
Stress after
harvest
Stress before
and after
harvest
No stress
Stress before
harvest
Stress after
harvest
Stress before
and after
harvest

2011
LAI

2012
Sap flow
(g·cm–2·d–1)
5.6 bdc 116.8 baz
6.3 bac
79.5 bc
5.6 bdc

152.6 a

5.1 dc

43.7 c

7.6 a
7.1 a

146.0 a
50.8 c

7.6 a

149.1 a

7.6 a

71.5 bc

7.2 a
7.3 a

123.5 ba
97.3 bac

6.6 ba

127.9 ba

4.5d

51.9 bac

Letters followed by the same letter is the same column are not significantly different at P = 0.05.
Not applicable.

y

Recovery rates in fruit from mechanically
harvested trees are typically 80% to 95% with
abscission agents (Burns et al., 2006; Ebel
et al., 2012). Less aggressive canopy shaking
without abscission agents to reduce damage
to the trees resulted in increased cost of handharvesting fruit remaining in the trees after
mechanical harvesting.
The interaction means for density by
harvest method in 2010 showed 2- to 6-fold
greater leaf and total debris in mechanically
harvested trees compared with hand-harvested
trees in all tree densities (Table 4). However,
the substantial loss in leaves and stems by
mechanically harvested tress did not appear
to affect fruit yield in the following spring
seasons because the trees regrew the tissue
lost during the harvest.
Discussion
Plant water relations and fruit detachment.
The effects of short-term drought on Y and
water use were masked in 2010 by heavy rains
before the study period causing high water
tables and reduced irrigation stress effects. As
expected, short-term drought treatments before harvest reduced water use although this
did not negatively affect the yields. However,
water uptake increased after harvest when
irrigation resumed. These observations are in
agreement with those of several researchers
who reported recovery of sweet orange trees
in less than 1 week after resuming irrigation
(Fereres et al., 1979; Melgar et al., 2010;
Pérez-Pérez et al., 2008). Water use after
harvest decreased similarly for both harvest
methods. Using LAI, Y, and fruit detachment
force in 2011 as baseline measurements, little
effect of short-term drought stress was found
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on yield, Y, and water use of mechanicalharvested trees in 2012. Li and Syversten
(2005) reported similar results for ‘Valencia’
and ‘Hamlin’ oranges where mechanical harvesting did not reduce transpiration and water
use efficiency for well-watered, moderate- to
high-density trees. However, the effect of shortterm droughts in 2011 and 2012 was 16%
greater FDF in stressed than well-watered
trees. Previous studies on FDF were conducted with well-watered trees of moderate to high
canopy densities. The current study showed
significant increases in FDF with decreases
in canopy densities indicating that more force
is required to remove fruit from trees with
lower densities. Therefore, good irrigation
management with adequate water within 5 to
10 d before harvest would lower the FDF,
thereby making harvesting easier and more
efficient. Additionally, more forceful removal
is required for low-canopy density trees that
could result in removal of higher percentage of
vegetative tissue.
Leaf area, fruit yield, and harvesting
debris. Results from Spring 2011 and 2012
indicated that short-term drought stress had
no effect on citrus leaf area irrespective of
harvest method. Mechanical harvesting had
no effect on fruit yield over the 3 years. These
observations are in agreement with Yuan et al.
(2005) who found no decline in fruit yield in
‘Valencia’ and ‘Hamlin’ oranges when annual
manual defoliations did not exceed 25% total
canopy leaf area. Other researchers also
reported very similar yields between handharvesting and mechanical harvesting for
six to 10 seasons in Florida for high-density
canopies (Moseley et al., 2012; Whitney and
Wheaton, 1987). The increase in harvesting
debris by mechanical over hand-harvesting

is similar to results reported by Spann
and Danyluk (2010) in central Florida for
high-density canopies. They found 2.5-fold
increase in harvest debris by mechanical compared with hand-harvesting. Our study and
others plus commercial experience have
shown that with healthy well-managed trees,
mechanically harvesting trees does not reduce yield or tree health (Burns et al., 2006;
Melgar et al., 2010). However, the present
study is the first to indicate that the interaction of water stress and canopy density did
not negatively impact leaf area density or
yield.
Conclusions
A study was conducted to determine the
effect of initial tree canopy density and shortterm drought stress on tree health and productivity of mechanically and hand-harvested
trees. Greater FDF was required to remove
fruit from trees with water stress before
harvest. Leaf area and yields of citrus trees
were unaffected by harvesting method despite finding 2- to 3-fold more removal of
vegetative tissue by mechanical harvesting
for all tree densities, suggesting that mechanical harvesting of citrus trees did not adversely
affect growth and production regardless of
canopy density. Differences were observed in
water use in 1 of 2 years not impacted by
rainfall during the study period with greater
water use by the hand-harvested trees. Water
use decreased, and Y after harvest increased
with water stress. The effects of water stress
and canopy density on mechanically harvested citrus trees were not previously determined. The results from this study indicate
that irrigation schedule before harvest is
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Irrigation

Harvest method

Density

Irrigation

Harvest method

Density

Irrigation

Harvest method

Variable
Density

NS

***
NS

*
NS
NS

—
—
NS
NS
NS

Density
Irrigation
Harvest method
Harvest method · irrigation
Harvest method · density
Density · irrigation
Harvest method · density · irrigation

Low
Mediumx
High
Mechanical
Hand
No stress
Stress before harvest

Density
Irrigation
Harvest method
Harvest method · irrigation
Harvest method · density
Density · irrigation
Harvest method · density · irrigation

Low
Medium
High
Mechanical
Hand
No stress
Stress before harvest

NS

NS
NS
NS

NS

—

NS

NS
NS
NS
NS

NS
NS
NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

—
—

*
*

*
NS

*

Significance

2633 a
653 b
2609 a
2712 a
1906 a
2937 a
1518 b

NS

NS

41.16 a
—
—
27.94 a
24.03 a

947 a
323 b
725 ab
748 a
723 a
818 a
650 a

NS

NS

—
—
—

14.17 b

***

*
***

NS

NS
NS

NS

4535 a
4467 a
6079 a
7485 a
2569 b
5792 a
4262 a

NS

Significance

2118 a
3318 a
3022 a
4006 a
1632 b
2210 b
3428 a

—
—
—
—
—
—
—

NS

40.99 a
35.70 a
33.10 a
—
—
38.17 a
35.02 a

***

NS

Significancey
NS

Low
Medium
High
Mechanical
Hand
No stress
Stress before harvest

Density
Irrigation
Harvest method
Harvest method · irrigation
Harvest method · density
Density · irrigation
Harvest method · density · irrigation

NS

NS

NS

NS

*

NS

***

198 b
79 b
432 a
298 a
221 a
316 a
220 a

NS

NS

NS

NS

**

NS

NS

484 a
422 a
508 a
683 a
261 b
395 a
547 a

—
—
—
—
—
—
—

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

*

3780 a
1055 b
3765 a
3681 a
2927 a
4071 a
2388 b

NS

NS

NS

NS

***

NS

NS

7136 a
8207 a
9607 a
12173 a
4460 b
8396 a
8237 a

NS

NS

***

NS

***

NS

***

Leaf debris
Stem debris
Fruit debris
Total debris
----------------------------------------- (kg·ha–1) ----------------------------------------—
8754 c
2177 b
—z
3374 b
—
—
11978 b
8754 a
—
—
14733 a
6709 a
—
—
17995 a
2827 b
—
—
5647 b
4593 a
—
—
11537 a
4942 a
—
—
12106 a

Gleaned fruit (%)
29.77 a
22.57 a
26.66 a
—
—
26.41 a
26.25 a

Study factors

Not applicable.
Y
NS, *, **, ***Nonsignificant or significant at P < 0.05, 0.01, or 0.001, respectively. Means having the same letter within a column for a study factor are not significantly different at P < 0.05.
x
The medium density was not mechanically harvested in 2012.

z

2012

2011

Yr
2010

Table 3. Leaf area index, debris, and yield in 2010, 2011, and 2012 as affected by canopy density, harvest method, and irrigation treatment.

NS

NS

NS

NS

**

NS

NS

734.2 a
939.2 a
988.1 a
701.1 b
993.9 a
950.5 a
803.0 a

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

970.0 a
1069.1 a
1085.2 a
1053.8 a
1029.1 a
1006.0 a
1076.9 a

NS

NS

NS

NS

—

NS

*

Yield (t·ha–1)
753.4 b
930.0 ab
1117.9 a
917.3 a
950.3 a
863.0 a
1004.6 a

Table 4. Interaction means for leaf and total debris collected in 2010.
Leaf
Total
debris
debris
Harvest
Density
method
----------------------------- (kg·ha–1) ----------------------------5,107 d
Low
Hand
1,020 cz
Low
Mechanical
3,334 bc
18,849 b
Moderate
Hand
1,899 c
6,271 d
Moderate
Mechanical
4,849 b
23,195 a
High
Hand
5,564 b
5,565 d
High
Mechanical
11,944 a
11,944 c
z
Means followed by the same letter is the same column are not significantly different at P = 0.05.

critical in reducing the force required by
mechanical harvesters to remove fruit and
that less abscission agent would be required
if the trees were well-irrigated before harvest.
The study results also indicate that less water
is used by citrus trees after harvest regardless of harvesting method, impacting irrigation scheduling, and reducing water demand
estimations.
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